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TENNESSEE.
For some weeks past the Democrats

and Conservatives hive insisted, witha
degree of earnestness and pertinacity
indicating to enrorncialoblervers an in-
tense sincerity, that there was imminent
danger of numerous aid bloody colli-
sions in Tennessee on the day of the
.general election, which wasThursdayof
the present week; in fact, that it was
aehouely to be apprehended civil war
would there and then break out *Pun,
and might spread nobody ronld ten
whither. These people importuned the
President to remove the Governor, of
Tennessee, a State whose full member-
ship in the Union Is acknowledged by
all departments of the government;'
to abrogate the State Constitition;
to revoke laws duly passed by
the Legislature; to institute a mil-
itary administration; and to do all
manner of things which they pro-
nounce most flagrant and unpardonable
usurpations whinid6ne in revolted Com-
monwealths that have not been restored
to former .privilegea end rights by the
clemency of 'Cotgress.- SuchInc:nods-
Laney was involved in making„these de-
mands as to beget a suspicion, at least,
that the only superinduclifg motive was
not tear of actual disorder and al.:demo,
and that muter)this apparent desire for
'the maniation'of public order, lurked
• scheme for attaining political advan-
tages In contravention of established
law. Executive violence was invoked
to the end that the rebel element might,
by means of it, gain a triumph not other-
wise obtainable.

The election was held. `lt was the
moat peaceable election the State has
witnessed for.many years. There was
literally no disturbance. The ballots
were quietly deposited and counted end
the results announced. Not a mum was
killed, or maimed,or evenknocked down.
All the tempest was in efforts to induce
President :Jonsson to stretch' his an.
thority for thehexed of men who would
gladly have hang him to the nearest tree
three yea's; agO, but for wholesome fear
of Union troops..

Ofcomae, the Conservatives will be
likely to insist that the admirable tran-
quility that prevailed wee due to the pre-
=Grimy military arranements made
by dem Taoism. Weare not disposed
todispute but those atrangements had a
restraining influencecm Own, the extent
of which they are in a condition to ap-
preciate more fully than other people.
Itmay be they would have. resorted to
rufflanhtm if additions bad not been
made to the military force in reedinesi
provided actually repression boa become
necessary. But we deny,-emphatically
that there was a reasonable probability
or tumultnary proceedings on the other
side. The usemsde by General Tnouss
'of Governor Banwstow's' militia shows
that he did not anticipate excesses fiord
that quarter. lie understood that the
State authorities and the supporters there.
of wouldact strictly within the letter and
spirit ofthe laws. Thiswas further evi.
danced by the unwillingness of General
Glum to, go in person to Tennessee
that he mightadd the weight of his name
and authority to the efforts to calm the '
expected tempest. Ile' dearly did not ,
believe a storm was brewing in the par-
ty holding the lccal administration, or
that the other party wouldadopt extreme
measuresunless they weld do so under
the protection of the President him.
self. • •

The lesson is valuable in its applica-
tion to the ;existing statia in all the
SouthernStates. In the elections and
in the proceedings preliminary thereto;
but little, if any, trouble will be encinn-
tared except under encquragement from
the Executive at Washington.

EXTENSION UV TIfIE FRANCHISE.
When the present session .of the Brit-

ish Parliament opened the subject of
deliberation that engrossed the popular.
interest was theextension of the elective
franchlee. The Liberals had*clear ma-
jority of the 'members in the Commons,
and appearances indicated that they
would have little difficulty in concerting
a measure of Reform upon Which they
could unite,- and at the same time afford
general satisfaction to their respective
constituencies. Demonstrations on the
put of the people had indicated! what
was desired, and there was, really no in-,
trinsic difficulty in satisfying the preva-
lent earectation.

When the hour for action. arrived it
found the Liberals divided In opinion.
Some of them were clearly half-hearted.
They Were with.. the Liberals' not so
much front conviction as from conve-
nience. Others were en timid as tobe
easily frightenedfrom the oath duty and
honorrequired they should walk in. The

• leaders themselves wavered, and when
they brought forward their bill it was
not up to the demand.

The Wain took the wind out of it by
presenting a measure still morn liberal

,m its provisions. From that moment
'the liberals were divided, not a few of
the more 'advanced among them giving
in their adhennoe.th the tory measure.

The toile' profited by this diversion,
but tor some weeks did not press their
Reform bill to a decisive vote. At last,
whenthey could. delay no longer, they
disclesed the hollowneis of their profes-

- alone by increasing the qualificationsre.
.qulsite to constitute a voter.

Yesterday's cable telegrams annotate-
ed that the people, inview oftheir retro.
gresaion, had reioltred to holdanother
grand Reform demonstralum in Hyde
Park, on Monday next. That the gOv-
eriment is indisposed to Allow Ruth a
Meeting tobe held is well known; but
recently,-,,after considering 'the Caiii in
all Its ammts, It was decidednot to in-

, cense the people bybye interfering with
therighti of assemblage and dism ission.
'lt maybe taken for, granted,, therefore,
that the meeting will be held, and that
it will comport, in :rientbers, enthusi-
um, and ly mental and moral power,
with thegravity of the occ asion. The
demand' is for universal suffrage, and,
however the aristocracy mayevade Bar
a while longer, in the end it will be es-

Thereare many }view ofresemblance
between this contest in Great Britainfor

-the right of the ,people to participate
in the goverememt,and the same contest
as it is developed in.thtscountry. There
le the same wavering and uncertainty
among the &publicans hereuamongthe
Liberals there; and thesame tendency on
the part of the Democrats here to make
advances, in view of possible temporary
gime, and torecede therefrom, esamong
the Lodes In the Britith islands. Ineach
case, neverthelses, thefinal result iscer-
tain. .In the end„ all who bear the bur-
dens Of government will obtain their just
right of Outing .In the .nutnagemeitt

PENSYLVAPIC CONSERVATISM.
It Isalways Met to tell what . I,u

happened atWashingten. This ditlieul-
V la Illustrated in the case of the recent-
ly reported cenfermicebetween Borns-
Ident and a deputation of Conservative
Republicans from 'PennsYlvanla. It
nouns to be tolerably Certain that such a
conferencewas held, and that four high-
ly respectable gentlemen- from this State
'participated In it. Beyond these meagre
and unconsequential facts, the whole
matter le intoned In uncertainty.

One account represents that the Penn-
ayinnians sought. the Inteniew mainly
to narrate, their grievances in being
denieda reoPer share in paid*. 'patron-
age, but subordinately to tell that klub
Rulctionury they, could not support the
xsauumntlo ticket the Coming fall. An-
Other icitoMt' Mirathat the burden of
theiftlisolosuntleas thatthey could .not

'support the Reputdican ticket. third
accountdeclares that they were hs a can.

Warm ofgreat embarrawaseL growing
out of the fact that they did not know
what to do, and begged the President
graciously m proposal for their mates.
anent what he thought they ought to
do.

Ftoinernant, 060account depicts, the
Pies ident 0 breaking out In a rage
against 3 • WILLIAMS, the Republican
nominee for Supreme Judge, and declar-
ing thathe ought to be -defeated.- The
yep is so natural as to challenge almost
unquestioning atquieseence. So is the
disinclination to have genuine Republi-
cans elected by the people. But, then,
this is met by a mostpositive counter-
statement, to the effect that the President
held his passions. admirably in check;
that he was dignified and non-com-
mittal to a degree suiting a grave diplo-
matic: negotlatithi;- that he declared he
could not settle-any little disagreements
between the two classes of his support•
era in Pennsylvania; that he bed great
faith in the people, and.could only leave
the Issue in theirhands. Ifthe interview
'happened in this latter way, the Presi-
dent Is certainly improving inhis man-
ners, and If be shall keep on will, some
day or other, in the distant future pass
for a model of good bree'ding. .

Which of these conflicting versions is
the • true one, we shall .not be so pro.
sumptuous as to decide. Noris it worth
while tobe ina hurry tohave the nddle
expounded_ Itmay be of consequence
to the Conservative Republicans, as they
are pleased to call themselves, to deter-
mine what they will do, particularly in
view of the approach of the Presidential
contest, bat to the great public It is a
matter of no importance at aIL

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

~ The Interest inRome is intensified by
the recent gorgeous dophiy on the ocea•
alon of the canonization of the martyrs
of the Roman faith, and the movement
of Garibaldi tofree Rome from the role
of tho Pope, and add it to the Kingdom
of Italy. The grandeur of the former
had hardly died away, when the rejoic ,
togsof Pitts L' .and his • followers are
turned Into fears, lest the menacing sad.
Ludo and attempt of Garibaldi, to. wrest
the territory of the Holy Bee from His
Holiness. may prove a. stern
The bold step of Garibaldi has given
rise to some surmises as to the present
condition of the Papal States. The old
charge is reiterated in trumpet tones
that "freedom Of speech, freedom of the
press, free schools, free pulpits, liberty
of worship, liberty of .trade, are utterly
unknown in i the territorial. domaits of
the Popo." These words are quoted
from an editorial in the .Independent,
from which we also glean some items,
'which we re-produce-. in 'a condensed
form. Recent accounts%ahow that the
population of the Papal States numbers
nearly seven hundred thousand, whoere
'taxed tosupport &nannyof ten thousand
strong—chieflycompoied of mercenaries
—anda vast body of ecclesiastics Of alt
grades and of different orders. The

'.Pope receives, as sovereign, an annual
income of about six hundred thousand
dollars in gold. In addition to
this • income, - the Pope receives
from other countries contributions
that. swell his. annual receipts
tonearly live millions of dollars in gold.
The Papal territory now embraces only
4,891 square miles—a little larger than
Connecticut. The city of Rome is not
quite as populons as Boston. It has 201,-
000 souls, including an ecclesiastical
force of 6,000 strong. The question is

• not relating tohis positionas theaccred-
ited and revered head of the Catholic
Church,hilt as sovereign. It toclaimed
that Rome is the natural capital ofItaly,
and tmtildt is seat of Its government
the new kingdom is insecure. Com-
plaint Is ade of the existence ofa pow-
er within a power inItaly. The course
of thirPoe, It is thought by many, Is
preparing the wayfor a great religious
reaction in Seethe= Europe. Accord-
ing to the treaty of September lent, Na-
poleon agreed to withdraw his troops
from Rome, on .conditioi that Italy
would "not attack the present territory of
the Pope, and even to prevent by force
any attack proceedurg from theinterior.."Unless tho ternis of the treatyare clung-
ed by eirmunstmices of a legitimatechar-
acter, tudlicient to abrogate the agree-

,

meat made in 1864, Victor Emmanuel is
bound toprevent an attack. upon Ronie
by Garibaldi and his followers. ,In any
event we look for stirringnews tramthat
quarter ere long.

From the report of the Disabled Min-
isters'Fund of the 0. S. Presbyterian
Church,we learn that over thirty-one
thousand dollars of the thirty-seven
thousand available funds contributed
last year has been distribthed. In the
course of the past year, fifty-four disa-
bled ministers, seventy widowa. Of de-
ceased ministers, and eight families of
orphans, have received substantial. aid.
Thefirst of September has been desig-
nated by the General Assembly to make
theannual collections in thq, churches
fur thisFund. ' ' .

A. lot has been purchased to erect a
church in Monterey, Mexico, whichwill
be known as the "Firm Protestant
Churchin Mexico," That church now
numbers about thlrtreonverted Mexi-
cana, who worship in private 'houses.
Alady 'twined Rankin,' connected with
the American and Foreign Christian
Union, has raised ten thoinand dollars,
and punt aced a --building, now being
altered, for a female seminary in

_

terey.
The New York City Sunday School

and Missionary Sodlety of the Metho-
dist Church are about establishing an
Institute Library in some central point
for the teachers and Older scholars In
that body. The Llb9try is to contain
thebest Sunday School publications of
this country and Ettrorie, with valuable,
photographic views, -pictures, maps, dia-
grams, etc. Rev. d. IL Vincent, who
conducted an Institute in this city several
weeks ago, has been authorized to send
toLondon and expend six hundred dol.
lan in purchasing pictures and maps forthe Library. This sum is thefirst dons-
don towards the project, and made by
a memberof the committee.

The Minutes of the New Schoolyres:
byterian Church, for the last year just
out, show a gratifying increase inalmostevery dePertesent, especially in the col-lections for Church and benevolent pur-
poses: There Is an increase of one hue.
dredand thirty-one ministers, over tau
thousand communicants, and well
nigh twenty thousand Sunday School
scholars. •

-

Tho Old School,Presbyterian congre.
gallons of Chia:mat' are about to erect
a church on Hopkins street, opposite
Lincoln Park, 'in that city, which Will
be under the charge of Itev. W. 0.31c.Crane, late pastor of the Orchard street
United Prcabyterlan Church.
It is curious to note, says a.Boston

clergyman, how manypeople attend titocircus only becauso they want ,to"please the children," but still metecurious toobserve that In very many In-
stances it has.taken two or three able
bodied men, withas manystrong women,
to look after one darling little boy , or
gilt Such eights occur out hereas wellas at the "Bub," and Just such frivolous
excusesan 'made by professing church.members. ,

The Trustees of Lidiana-dsbusi Uni.Peril ty, at Greencastle, Ind., under theauspices of theK. E. Chnich, (Mutelypradded over by Bishop Simpson, have
determined to open the Institution to
such young ladies as maybe prepared toenter thereviles College course.

Oneof the Andover theologies' pro-
fessors gets the credit of recommending
a certain book to the faror of his sta ,.
dents by sayin-f It Is distinguished for
.the consecutiveness of Its log-
Icsl sequaciousriess." -

A New England 'secular paper yin
turecto affirm that therain did, notkeep.
any clergymen out of their pulpits hut
Sunday week.. A sly hit at the pew
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holders who Keyed athome and sleptout
the day. We have a few of the same
fort of pew holders, whose diligence to
Mammon during the week is a palliation
in their estimation for rearm, on the
Sabbath, or getting slightly indisposed.

According to the Churea Time, at

recent weekday service nt St. Peter's,
Maidstone, the congregation consisted
of two ladles only. The curate cont.
mcneed with "Dearly beloved sisters. 4

Theologians are beginning to slit the
views of Prof. Draper, embodied In his
late' work. The Preibiteri.n chargfes
Driper with asserting that nature not
only influences the condition of man,
but governs his creed. Below theparair
lel of 41 degrees (January is othernuili
theclimate is Catholic In its tendencies.
North of that line it is Protestant.

The Lutheran estimates that not lees
than_fourfifths of the male members of
the _German Lutheran Churches in the
eastern cities belong to some secret order
=such as the Odd Fellows, Red Men,
Turners, and the like. According to the
conditions required by the Missourians
and Synod of Ohio, these persons would
'have either torenounce their connection
with these societies or'he escommunica-

' ted. It thinks not one of a thousand
will renounce their connection -with
these societies.
I=l

EDITORS GAZETTE The Religious

column of your daily of each Saturday
morning is a valued one, and generally
frank and fair. Your elaborate article
of laSt Saturday ou church, edifices,
though correct in the main, does injus-
tice to one of the newest If not weakest
of all the city congregations. In notic-
ing the movements of Methodist Episco-
pal churches you speak of the church
edifice as though it was a finished one.
This would infer by the notice of the
new' centenary church. Now the fact
Is, the Ames Church, the one referred to,
is in exactly the same condition, the
present portion'finished beiiig intended
as the Lecture and, School room of the
completed building, which it Ishoped to
soon,have placed under contract and to
he built in Gothic style. You further
intimate thata very clear departure from
'the policy and simplicity of the earlier
Methodists is evident in architecture, as
there is in the characteristic usages of
primative Methodism. Whether there
ever was any distinction in Methodist
architecture different from the generality
or existing denominations may be
doubted. Be this as it may, it might in-
terest some to know that in the very
conception of the Ames church a strict
conformity toall the distinctive peculiari-
ties of usages and simplicity of primitive
Methodism were sought to he maintain-
ed. All that wisdom and legal restraints
could devise were embodied in the organ-
ization and charter to ensure their per-
manent obiervance, and to raise up as
Mr as our lefloence might do it, a bar-
'rier to the admitted tendencies tode-
parture from the simplicity of the
Adhere, and the deplorable conformity
of not only Methodists, but at churches
to worldly maxims and customs.
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The Conroe of the Cholera on the Plaint
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazetteaccounts for the prevalence ofthe
cholera along theKansas PacificRailway
as follows:

Them are no accoulmodations for
travelersin Harker or Ellawbrth City,
save thoseof officers' quarters and private
hawses; and it is sale topresume thatthe
cholera is the effect of three causes—-
first, crowdedness; second, the accumu-
lation of nastiness from the late great
floods; and third, bad whisky. Every-
thingin the shape of tent or shanty is
filled, and kept full of travelers, desirous
of seeing the "heathen wilds." Along
the wholeroute are "ranches," literally
"ginmills," where they put a gain twist
to the worst liquors in the country, and
kill you with four drams over the hill-
tops. All along the Smoky Hill river
and its many tributaries are drifts, fell
of rotten animals, and this, the surgeons
say, has affected the water, which, by
the nature of things, the. men have to
drink and use in their cooking. Either
one of these causes would give cholera
to any man, and CUM it to spread inany
community. The papers in the State
crash this as much as they can, but that
menwho propose visiting this country
soon may avoid the death they would
probably meet, I give this statement,
whichis quite true.
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A VALUABLY., SCIENTItIC
ismoc.
63ECEMEXIIIMNIVE".

TlieoreLIcal. reantlealand►nalstten!. asapplied
andrelating to the arta and manufactures. HT
Dr. li/IEIIIDANatUONIATT. Illustratedwhounman,. aaaaaa In two large ,volnaies.by

KAY L COUPANT,
0B Woodstreet

V.—AOTlleEpplicatlon for Li.
coax to nil Llonort. Clod In theLica,. .

WaMrdN, OHALT, other goods, /Int
rittsburati.

t Tal.7"l.`,":tl;:j'rlX,." It;
9 Wel*. A.m.. fur bearlyr 1.119 •uorc 9pgar•

JOHN U. HOORN,
Vier&

S,PLENDID FARM FOR' SALE!•-• nunmsd Man towns/alp. • revs minutes
wall fro* tile dapstille memo, P. w. L
Inoll- It. I-I...Art.ll2mndSt laud. Mot' Which is

I.lmlsers AP under good &ode. 's lesd.rove..egs. iesr dwelllstsl. gat tlno Tor.. Isio. d.BfigthAn ngtaA"of'n':. iern be `sllNitfilig Ind
O grg'.lll bb:ZIV,I7I% in

For Prin.' 1.4imurr,,Pr. to

EIGHTH DIVIDEND.
tyrelca or/..TOO rACIN.. ATLANTICTILL,

..I.ll'N Com 'Aar or Tn.UN ..

1(111 Iltrcet.
Prrisaracth Aethst 10,the. I

The Hoard of Director. of THIC TAIIIrteAND ...MANTIC rst.....GuArit (VIVA NT
ItSIC U.K.. berth/ declared the Eighth Mr-

°lead horn theearalo‘s et tne Clorporatlth for
thequartereadtth dorln. at tn. rate ofTIN'
ECCIS?.open all paid apotAtk.l ettll paythe 000460d.at my oleo, A.. 41 ytnn
etyma. Iltuburglt.

ithWAHL/ J AT Attl-LN..
±k.3:ClOO
wiliTE, OUR & co,

25 Fifth Street,

=II

Calicos, MbHos, Table Linens,

Xea43-1111,

Vl%kb tteS, uffer •t WIRY LOW rEstAc+
•ur

STATIO:VEIIr,

I'EN !SACRA LATTILLI BALANCES.
=!

=

I=

I=
Ot.A.v., A ItETALLIC r*PLA W1W.,111%,

IZT2CEI

W. S. HAVEN,
Corner Wood and Third Mtn

11114NOLIITION OF PARTNER.
nti tr.—Tse psrinerstilp b•nMF,re oxls1:

Lo. CIs, bar.„wea ,Jt.solved on ISO 1715 Itoo., 1.
IV:J. • C!1%.11rxt117;."""°'"1..!".0

w. J. titairr.
J., Mt, M.. C. Y.blitll4l/4.

DM. 1\711331301.."E",
DLALICIt Ut

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Oinks,

dbo.,
Yo. an 'IMBECOAXIIIEET,

Below }lnt WindSchool House. All•gneny.

pounded, tt SO re&al Bone ctreftl2sl7
ESTABLISHED 1833.

1101117E5 'Taw Dr wan

Mot and Cold Water, Acc.,
By riperlenGld and practical Ir.:dam..

JOHN BE. TATE,
Plumber and Gas kilter;

227 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh eand
59 Federal Street, Allegheny.
Li

WILLIAM A. HEBRON,
-Ito. S 9 Grata Sired,

utd44 co, ♦po mozbase.4 •LIo ofREAL 1$
TATE. sae NIMITIATlON of SEAL ESTATE.
tiovlC ItNKIST mid °Mar SLCURITLCS.

suLelot •

NOT CIE.ELLSVIL--PITTSBURGIII CO
Alll3A CON N LIS NT."-NV.—rinwr mutrromak ToirrLr inutiptDIVISION. CONNTVOTION HON DB.—Host.ere erehereby polth tbot the ILLLL ** Coupon.on the 1D...801d5. be MinotIst, IMO. ortit beDOM 01.41kflorthat dot+. nn prooentoilott anddollOory et the 71111, Ilatloosl Hook ofPltl.

North. NO. IL PAUL. Jr.,ary 2realtue
rillauersh..1.17 Seth.

Zocret
INS. jisi : r.

rod.

pEufl 11011111141.111,
PUMP MAKER,

inn manufacturer of all kind. of WOODIEN11/111a U. AU. 33TIUW tYPUZIPP. AllrekeofCUT. Pa.

Late !ifTiteeput=itton fen to tbe mAnn4a!ro
THE AMERICAN TEA CO.,

ET=

Branch of the oelibratad Store. Tine TZMI
io.ca, WAS 4.40L00 P.O Pound. Stn. CONTKE
at L. MO sad cents. elam 3per neat. by boy.

421121176tT1A
'HE AMERICANTEA CO

4 5

Thin known Ctornpadyhave Jia.trannitdd
aodi treatTit Ali.trtiled they ara sallins at 01.03
YodOg pound, wield:kJ. theSIAM 11.tba rta.

rk. rates. Da 811111 SO eon laid try Ulm.
JyrOtteThrrTd

"®AMERICAN TEA CO..
Dia si ST. CLAIR lITRIAZT.

72heir 'Roasted Coffees at atic„
iteally dot, better thanany 40a. COIL. ...old

IM.Talerrx

516,000 TO LOAN,
ON BOND ►:fD MOSTOA.OIt.

irz. inrrzn7r,
' Ro. SO Oat!IOW'S Stmet.

Baal istata boustkt sod sold. 1,11

LOYERINGII BIIGALIIII. -

N.. Potvelat4.4 Reba. WM...0YaMM. at lowen rates. try thebarnaor postbl,for Hie at Ms /sully UreeerySta.of
JOHN 4nzioseAW. '

ao2 tetra. Ltbarty.4ll.4

LACE LEATHER. or the bestqualm_We, Oa rrbar Ws iffr i.tix=t,. .

NEW ADVEitirIBEIMENTB,
',a- K. a0wcav0.....:._...........w. zmaul:

ROWLAND & HARIIIII.I,
• HOUSE AND SIMI PAINTERS,

Bsal laps AND GLAZIERS: .

No. GI DI&MOND,rALLIMMUnr.
CA.LCIMININCI Jove uk thealaimanes,

MERCIOANTS,
LIYEBY.AND SALE STABLE,

J. W. lI ICHOLSON. PROPRIETOR.
NOW 111 AND Its TIMID NTREZT.

( 0111..114 Merchants' )30tel

HIIIIZAS:,CAIIPIAGEI, sr. for hire. Par-
ticuler altea lon pate 10 purchase .4 sale Of
Horses. • &elide

BOOKS AT lIALF PRICE

Shalsorare, Cam otet. Works.
Goodrichnt 111.M.:

, rimarlai History of the United
/Latex

Bible. 3.1e. Quarto.
Brown's IJicuortarsor the Biota.aUrek Vo7tTiii,TnlraltrZ4lo Liotionary..hroit's POOlOll Works.
FlutarehMLlres.
StoalseonComae. Illuttrated.
Trimmer, Prattle. Gaoler. add Mineral...
Mitt't?l7l::lM dan 4/Li ltr,..alr:.7• •
Donnegaes lima and English Lexicon.
Fleetwood's Life of Christ.. GIL added.Dens, Atonal of tisolary.
wax...Vs Lam Lletion.y.
Laws of the United Mabee.
Dunlap. Trot:batana Daley's Practice. Seals.

trevcolur n:Tsn.lPllTlVlttllneous Works to select
from. ball end examine the Mocks.

somot Boots.'
otetionsre, or all ainds, wholesale and retail.

at Eastern prices.

I=l
Magazines and Illustrated Papers

CALL AND i; LT ASUPPLY, AT TIM.
.. •

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOTi
SixthStreet, below Smithfield.

- JOHN D. EGAN..

pENNSYLVANIA
MTLITARY ACADEMY,

CHEITER, DELLWARE ,COUNTY, PA.
ll=

==!

-The Ca.feta...fro.acted/sr rcome aslatelf.
each to aro Var.. are complete to are fe-
m.:l for the comfortable seessinodatton et a
rum/ ef me hundred. The 1./apartment etAlamein.). ad Staglasertad Is ander the
charge of• Wart ran sranste et /Ulnae..itee sttammeatm. Tie ClassicalandMagnaO.p•rtm.nta.Urpuletents.and that or Modern litadayme.
Prongder.* chant. or ableand experiencedssors and Inausetorm.

Tar disslpithe jr ;Mat the Atadesay Is 41...Ilnalalsbed. Is strlet ausl eruttlss. Dos 11,4 as
sadre yl .gosrcaamta Caleb.aota. floral. . . •

The ...Insare ems et the haunt. of thsAesdrisq!u Etascla reliefs. Esq.,Jos. Woat•rell. Esq.. Jas. W. Woodwelt. 'Lai,
. St. Yowler, sq W.h. Harsh, Esq.. llost. J.r. v....Y. Jan.: illld=an, Ilt-kulebt, Esq., Itsm. W. M. tiny. eh

LK.. 1k ea. A. hemSa. Esq.. LuseJottes,
Jams WarshalL Esq.. C. H. hulloes, Esq..
Ballet Bryant. coo.oel Da'sl.lChnaPhed.Rohe.* Dickey, Esq.. Jells C. Wlllock. EsqRoger, VI tlw.n.
•ra.4RTcirlvarrmnrnr•

MULES D, PAULSON,
=I

10 PER CENT. OFF

SPECIAL
• DISCOUNT SALES.
%T DENSISON 8 SECKEHTI,

No. 27 Fifth Street.
flout Iltrtiter emire, *lll Sat.

!•pectat ellscoant tot TY, raw. CRNT. as!it, tall liar met of
.ovu.

itANDninictltEr!.t UNDRILWEAIt..CORSWN.
PARAWLS, YIDBONS.

0 ' DONNIST ?LIMN/NUS.
.I.r!, 1• .11 O. erredar.A1,14.5•A DU PLZ X WWI' r1(.111Th,üb.l oar costae.. oor priors

..boot he ll till.aesal_ low MI'.tall ln.tr-Core lo tat . •

rMVIIr

Luins WJAICUOSTSE.

RICHARD BRIM & CO.,
No. 100 Wood 11treet.

aILITTANIA AID aILVILS PLATED SA.1111. a WAKE. TZ.A. TRAP! And TAAL." CUT-
L,7411Y, always oa hand.

• (71414/1 TVA MATO,•U/IlhlAI/INVER. AZT!.
elllleA TVILLTLIATIL

•EMT:.
HOHL.IIIAhI WARE *fenny aeherlpthla
LAVA
LAVA WIRD HAMILIGTA..:

LCentlltatAigfiliVlllN ofall 'untie- to
nillebolnale aO4 retallmde.

The largestsadmen oomplete arra,
thing Boneela0.017.Pricer. and lArma tae msam la the ganef*ann.

Gv.AND
Pleasure Excursions,

TO LAKE SUPERIOR.
Tbe lilt mw ruausersteamer

)?as.
Wore*e o.LC•vuadiooasthelim.

and Souh

TNUICYUAx....4 JULY 4.
PRIDAY JULY, ix.
TittilialiAP

"...itYlO44ll:THU
And THURSDAY AU UST MA

heLabote steamev..ts •oilrelY S.R. OverHon tons bonne.; is tee anima. mutt eomforia-
bia an 4 beet aprolaledea His ake,.Yoe farther information app ly to

WM. BINGOS Ails JR.
Adams Zspeee• OUT.

le:Sialithien No. AiTM et.. rlitaborsh.

BAILEY, FAIMELL & COy

/FANU rA untaus OF

PATENT • LEAD. PIPE
Itancconstantly on bond and motel* order

LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD,
=

Warehouse, 167 Smithfield Street,
M7113213 ME=M

010. 0. 01.1.111[.......J.11.11.1.70401.....D. 7. **T.

IRON CITY IBELT,WOMUL
CEO. O. CLARK & CO..

r=l:4;firellll9ll7gralfgain
esWer

so INTY OfZ. N.M.11240Na-.tNos Depot. PlNborgO..NO !NorapO 7le
Nti,l,:fb ,t7noningrn. LICCHT,

V:P117281i:141' 1:11:11;:r .'IriSrar.ultamk ell penqr:to lam an votl.I'T ,tiLlArgu le°V1:Ve1e.241114TOGrut strealmutz f‘ litz 111114.
Juq20th. 1107. AMA.. at li. 11.7Ati.

B SALE.
nurtmx.ina LOTS

MX NCI LDING LOTS. ooram ofDoom ax 4!Who moo 1.1-201 Pilo low sod Nfoltam.
JOHN D. akiLiy a lath,

No. ►oorN street.IMICII

ROll SALE—BOILEIMIL--FOlllll
kWVD-RA.IIOIWRolLataf l lacbas latr. :VIA.?il•a4l .VUlac itrta I I 'dim*"liurjvivo avrtai°„..*-4_,„-11--rta?;.l..t.;4ukas blowo":#2lrar EV.E—

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DRY GOODS !

OREN, III'CONNELL & CO.,
N0.178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY,

ARE CLOSING'OUT THEIR STOCK OF

Summer Dress Goods,
tight Chintzes,
Bilk tun Umbrellas, Parasols,

AT GLtEAT BARGAINS !

Black Silks,Black Alpacas,
Wool Delaines, all colors;
Prints, Gingbams, Ticking's,
Table Linens, Checks',
Jeans, Cassimeres,
Bed. White & Yellow Flannels,
Barred Country Flannels,

THE liCaT U TIMMAILILET.

Linen Towels; Irish Linens,
Shirt Fronts,
Balmoral and Hupp Skirts;
Corsets, &0., the.,

At Prices as taw ni any in the
city. All ore invited to call
and examine our stock.

BRWIN,III'CONNELL &CO.,
Not 178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY,
10=00

THE OILJD, ORIGINAL

TEA STORE !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
•

Young Hylton.
Old Ilyson. •

Gunitowder,
Eng. Breakfast,

Congos..
Donchong, '

OUlong.
Old Country Black,

• And Japan

TMI AL Eis,
ALL 01 VIZ ECM 14MILLITT.

No.. 20 Fifth f4treet.
possosovs AND FILTHY I

AxleWaite.. ars weed •

II tii ILVENCTUI 11 WLUUW RICO
• BLAME LEAD, WOIIT 0110E8113,
'UREA ALGA,
=

1118-PERIISPICE MILLS,
lisaulitctire Imo Nit perfectly !URI INtIOLL

--1400.00 REWARD
For aay adult... Woo foood oar Spices, Oas
asolasco or Pore Oakes go as Mr as thinpackage.ofadulltridadBolos, uually WO.
NOISE 4i/J/1013111 VaLFas 11111011:0

ARBUCKLES & CO.,
&Inge cm= nt rnprieten or I'm Spite lilt

222 and 224 Martians!,
imintor oarDrimr etute<lll74los3llD

iierantlaa:ls:4ll.4:lilPl4l-`
1673 BAGS COFFEE,

GOOD SO WriLICTLY0/1010S.
inIgor. sad sUllelag. ►lp, • felt steelof

0711ER GROCERIES.. •
Whichoillto itote to the tredetai LOWS=LAWMEN Piglet& freight added,b 7

ensuticus&

NaSR yst 211Liberty keti, 1106114k,

COMPRESSED
BUNGS.

ARMSTRONG, BRO. & CO.,
llerostesterere sad Wholesale Dealers ItMACHINE CUT CORKS,

Plage; Taps, Irish _Moss, Mehl
ROSIN. DILNULLIM, Ata.ie.. '

Noy. 12S s 125 Third AL, Annaba It.
FIRST CLASSLOObINQ GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

J.LYONS,

No. 110 Wood' ilt4 Vlttsburgh,

NM? eVitlailriVrthOlsewSl7.4,3WALNUT :17144"uns'IRITui.. CcatM,CornBand.. and Dumas, (bawls, Ttlpodand Bracket Tables at tabulate .40.1. and
Viral;MIND itzumnsu...c.ted tee
VAgintraNikant,

SHEPHAR•D'S
CRACKERS

317 Liberty Street,
PITTBBUROR, PA.

Ij`EOIIIi FROM ZI!!..!?(Ellt;
A Superior Article ofFlour,

1%411 CHICI YEW HIM TAUT,
Irbkh we a. 41Ply rOtOtottiOnts to Wo teld
and rur nosily on. • •

B. T. HE! NEtt ar..8110..
liTEAII MILL..

A VALUABLE WORK(or Law-
..., Ylla. 11•11Xers. Banks Wm., Con.

ManuTacturing nneotber CorpOrStl •

Mercbants and partial In baslnetallnaraliy!'
.113ST rollususi),LcolleLETA

U. E. BANKRUPT ACT MANUAL.
A tboronghand complete Guide Sad klannala(
Instruction Inthe unn, nltttttton arid prantlte

Zrz.T,l4! 2:;„' Are:,•cgi gped be
Bankrnpt Act or Much, ka. arearne'ed altt
notated Hales or rrartior, treneralOrders, and
an Vonar or rroormllng: thence Billof Officers;

ththe OCI dal rtet anal/hoick Bonn4arier. Bounde
law ehorp. riles ',o

MAT JE OCIEPAAT.
tiWnpol atrect

A USEFUL ARTICLE.—Webeg
to call siltation to :be

EIIIIIASIVe Document Envelope,
Pa:anted August lath. IVA, an article which has
longban wantedby the blieleeee Community,
sad which we hollers to be perlor to anything
ofthe kind h-retofor.offered loth pupal.
• Merchants, Itettkera?ltrokers, Lawyers, knee-
ranee and glom. lyoupsytin, Coontl
and City Onicisle, Executors. AdtaIntegrators or
Guardian, andall versant who transact Inaba.
system...tally. will end the Expansive Envel•
op,Loreto...le on &cattalo( their utility. du-
rability end economy.

Pot eartying lettere WI thepoekettor for the

such ut valuable tonere of say kind.
such ea Insurance Policies, itovernment tleeurl-
ties, Weeds, Ponds. MOW...... or Legel
My:urns:A, or for traessausion through the
Mails of such papers orpackages oremote. of
goods, theExhaust,/ Eaveio,ts ere ottferable
to any other.In themer”l.. they occupy lees
Ilk In transportation, and wheth er they KM,

Wan lude Palter or enough to enDend toe

r e capa&lty. lone or two laches,) the corners
snout be cruened. The filing label.MIbe laid

tl a,S; 141:4 C1=IMIS .O, f 1,14.r ,1,t1 0.meltr. m 7 I:
draw tii•a LladieWalatalatale rigeon addaa. Fat
ula Cy

ME.A.I2" dr, acona:E.A.rair
331 43 WIXID3Tarirr.

rrivatt elv ;ZIA iz t .11 :UV
1867. T.•BE BANKERS' MID 111EICHADTS'

SECOND

GRAND PRESENTATION

ENTERTAIN it:NT !

=

SATURDAY, August 2i, 1867

IRVIND HALL, NEW YOH.

This Grand Distribution of Prins
will be Conducted ,on the Mutual

• Benefit Principle.

1858.
H. P. BALLARD & CO.,

THE WILLEtTISLIIHIDITRICILI

Produce Commission House,
Et., Yes York,

Hare um sailed fscilliles !Sr dlsposum Wool;
Hops, f Tobacco pad Hiptmlues, falstst to
manststariss.

TO. usualausuition given to Butter. Conan.74E14 Pork, Beef. riDif, Grain. Bone reds,
Beeswax. Dried and dream rrnits. *seas. iind
all kinds ofcoinstry Produce. slyaiscalrude on consignments. .. .

CO! LltibMßNYL suractrzp.
Birwaratard—NortlaLiver Bark, N. Y.; Soo.

oad National Bank, Jamey Oily; Smith t May-
nard, No. 15Connlaral St.. N. Y.: H. D..ld
Holt. N0.2 Broadway. N. y.l L. H. Haß,Haar,
No.. HI Broadway:Lollard ar lire

ar
ltlabroond,Vaoall

AILJLEGIUENT

HURRY AND PROVISION
COMPANY.

JOUN A. McGRAW, President. '

J. P. 18118,,EL, Secretary.

Toe Stock of thisyomp•n) Is already nearly
bought op. Those wishing to aystl themselves
of Its hermits. hoe be tier

.A.M.l.T.ilr ALT 0.1'70310.
At 26 Federal 61., Allegheny.

S. S.BRIAN,
=CM

BONDS, STOOKS;

AND REAL ESTATE,
/polio Bending, Fourth Street.

ar.Vr -4:l.4:ah°,mamet*'.l,l°•°&•w,MUAMWirg.boustatad•oirt? ".M"

AM orspiiNG FOR 1111.161Mi1l
lo proneVT its proprietor of soasitt.

ootoonehoteat pow la samonallal opus,
trop Iautt, atty. Tim proprietortrill etre 1011.
!ardor,remote Tor "Irbil(to pa, opp ww, ll

doetroe. nista OA leteroel la tho conacorp.
PopltalrequiredMoat W.".

APPLY TO
aio Sesrords..sr.
u.kwialliotbsub/PRILis, '

Jrie Bag:7,/011eta Street.

A PRO RATA DISTRIBUTION OF PRO
FITS TO TICKET•HOLOERS!

Capital, - -.51;287,148

TICHETS, ON DOLLAR EH%
And limited to Chotallllos Two Hu

and mod ESEILCY-titio Tbfammd
Ono ReadrogI 'forty .Wit.

The Fairest sad Most Impart!'
Plea of Presentation yet Offer-

ed to the Public.

PRIZE WITHEVERYTICKET

PHOSPECrua
♦ somber of the Means Boehm ate Mgr-

chaste ofNaw goat. In wedgm ion .Lthe
great same. ',bleb Itre attended meet of thc
4tharaante Prearatmlan Ituteratantentaor the
dam hart organisedihemeetrreLeta a company
with the .1.0 of lamiguratlng aw estarpriee
which. want Itahall reams there a far Froth,
shall at.. greater admattagtelto ticket7perr
chasers thaw any yet 'inmate.; and wts hh. be-
tels condected tapitn • preleca7 legitimate and
imateees beam shall be Law trith these epee-
ilenable Gestate...halhare claracteaudniany
ofMaw enterprion.

To this end they bate a:cal/pea the sale of
tickets. end the muttering of Me setae,. to
CLAJUL. WlLlStffist CV.. Seekers Ana Mae-
attn. C ltroadmr, l•eer reshot!.!rd.iti 01're-glatallalalfae=4llll."Whlll
tway.=. l,l4.r.rerm-,:tnimr.d.
Wee etclue.

A rarer.. to tb• &aliter or pens and the
assent planAI Matetbation.•loss below. Ind
neat.. at. Memom nevus. who 'put
advantadm veld. wall ammoto all partial.
P•tli taa imtamrlse: and tie Costae:v.l and
•Ismachd ...M., 10 . eintmay, sad the•Manastem.4 Santora the...will, S• 7Mpg,

nine. a•C:17:=41,
boawith themot., •111 beetinearted, thas

fatamata at ticket bolder. will be Most
rata.watch. Over mid ...ad. 1. fut. At

le ttm dealre of IlleYanyeta so madact Stan
tfwasaation for th•maul be.. ofwanes.
Mimi fan.. • beset. Vd •etnpatoury to
Ovoid •n 7 and evmetbian 'aka mild Is the
Mist.. dogs...diminish prollt•Whlsii Lelikely loam., lb allwhO latest.

LIST OF PRIZES
rr=

MEMM WIFE_ .
Two sun prises at 10.1%0 MOO
Tr. sun prim. at..—.. ..... 411011 16.M0Tour oasis priZOF
ton alpat.at ' MOM

Right sank pritos at 1. 000. 1.0%Teartesu out primps U.
Tor. 7 rash prizes at. it,woTwentr.dr• cash pmt0rat......... SOX
Ironycask plans at WO 4440Sersaty.drs cash prises at 50 • 4,110One hundrnd andforty cask mind - 4to
Vannandredand SIM tat prlaw

.1.
1100

Onflittedandtaverns. prerash
Mims at 1,730Two mdesa militia. at..... 6 1.100

M 4 CashMu, amountlnito.. 1050.40:1
=!

, .
Steinway's °Mad Mao& at....81.10e pMara

& Ularkartaradean' rinses at. idtr, 11.ex,
ittelowar. :Octave Ilan. at.. latt ye®21.Catalanas'.7 oastsFlu.. at MO

InMelodeonsat,.. It laOW
13Melodeons a1.... '1.13
I=l

Whaeler it Wilson sate ewe
Boehm Machtsca at

-
Cart101 Wawler s Wawa 6W cuehalm Illachlaw at. .... IS.OOO

L. W heeler Wilson PleaWallaMaaklaes6 Ann Wlo nV W.eau sowing
X

.us.
SCO Wagers' Isa case Liessisia:cals esat Its ' WO.
ISO Wawa' plain bevies Madams. 63 MEW

6 Fall .etaDtamOad. at 46.661 1r.1.40010/311 se161311•160664at 3.7 ,00016DlamOad Claatar Maio at MI 12,1301/16/6066Master muse at........-(75 11,603
Dlextutad ( luta, Itlage M....-. 410 11,260
Dtamaad 01140MAP St••••• •• 13 r-ra

611.61606et (31ust62 Plit•at. 656 1,277

=I
•

IIgents. coldWatches 111 D $3.4:4
MLI: 7,:= :17***** Irs • • tl7l.
kleats.4lo.. at"—"" ... lat 11417

at Ladles, Dlttaaud dot NVattillea.., XXI 4.44131.1 Lunge Goal Waldietat.......... 10.173
at Waist' goldMalebo'. at... .......190 (4.110

101Ltiadle& •td Walennat.143 LLO7O

lI;LYZJI WATCUZIN
al AmadeuIllyes Watch........

*4kwJimultualms, ashesat.WU 7.F1a... Luau Watneu . ,240
LIDotachodLever Bilur Wsub.at tr ~MI

ally11041411: 161;Wellill $44112
11 .. • Oda

Total value of141otc Mffl

The Maskers' mut itertbsalS, Fun WauzlConranwoo even Cu July gto. it mu •muttanenes. Tbs mammoth Usll Sllout .U.12 UluOitaorateoily. • Thu sudlazooarpolaled•001.alitouof Slat otthe luau um., sahlittrAlttrit=iLlt=gairt=rf ra cgosurl,iersteVlTrAV

:ritiu,...lnuc tuaatlsela =toli warti s .;?o.lo:dr .asAlPuls.utp ezwen
Tickets, OAS

. .
l'orNi at Um Baking Baner

W it/tOTLE UU.; Hroulora. ow York. or
mot by plutonrecolVt Vt" "mP n".
Mont Motor.. tho..too towe can with WOW
tW t d,X.Ol
t. Woo*oo sr. It bo

• • tor Limo Irublokl.tetnb__,_.oolig.itt eik, sj,9* dayot
•

.• Main WM OR OLDS HATEI.
Notreater discount •1111P1 oiltroedOs Ilarger

Bomb. ofclosets.
al ?lakes* so onoMarcos
6 Ttaxotsto ono odareAs tor P
• llckti.• oat, rdatoss tor

121

ISportal10 aleMannar 11 03

ism rtor .dronO Oust 011hoo.ordito, orproos,Cl'
it roslol=o6 lottoroitSr Wartat Olif lid• •

AUIMILIIIIIIiOIIIOII3 mut Cs addroPed to

, Gem wimmill k ca,
lilroadtWaYin• I.

NOTICES
tTO THE STOEIEOI,IIEIEI

OT THL LITTLZ KANAWHA AND
BURNING STRING TZTROLL UN CO. ud
the STOCRIIOLDr&S or ITN STANDING
STORE tWICST TUBA PITRALEUM CO.

• ...hm of the Stoekhold•r• of=MCI
the abiere named Dampest° at the ernes of
BONNEY Itußl3, No. Co Fourth street. kilts-
fntrSh. on the NINTH DAY 01 AUDI.I3T.
at tano'clock 1.N..• ' ,

Ale,.on the EVENING OP THE 6131 E DAY.
at DiA•aloet. will Mold. all the IiURPLOS
:SOCK of theCompanies above aimed, at the
Commercial Sale,_Bootee of A. MeILIVALNE.
No. 1116 Illmltheald street.

I=
=I

azl2:e9) Ker.retarr.

tar-UNION REPAMLICAN
°OUT! CONVENTION.xayar REPO macAx vow: as or Aau-

r4.4gtiviT.,MAT,Vlrtrgrt:lh;',o42,einahlps, ov

• Saturday, August 31st,

fa:&It TWO DELiGATIni tram coon elcc-
°"zrtalttLlTVlEFO•roq"Pg.°2g,hig
PulTtr...t_botolnanno candidate; fcr collate
"Zi tlanonaiiir=".""Lni "r.?ic!aj‘
be held between tliTle in'cath:fTtriThlFt:l will

p.m. oial:4l:ti,r 4Lomeli and 9itte.
D. Lulli. MI. and tototlto ib:%,:grat
...11b. wigs. and to Inc Lownallps bymark-
Wit r 7 JACOB it.ruraxu, alinirman.

N. E:17,6.4.. I MEM

WTI* INTEUEST,L'iGOLD,
on the 1171C8T 31011TGAI3E PRISM of the

UNION PACIFIC BMA! CCIIPANT,IkAm
Uae-AUGUE,T lar. 11470,111 lie P.lBea wefts,-
lotion of the Coupon. therefor, at theRanting
Moueof ' •

DILIESEY. 1110B6All * CO.,

No. 53 EXCHANGE PLACE, New Pork.
andslier Guedate.
(Awed.) WM. J. PALMER.
JULY01, Treasurer.I,l3:esserra •

aIVOTICE.
TO SHIPPERS OF PETROLEUM.

'The AlleghenyValley liallinsA Company will.
mall lumber notlea, transpaM woraptiv. fro'the present tertalitne of the road. at Brady s
OfPetroleumßo mayPittaog, anY

that be offered.at 25 OEN
PEE BARUVI.. entleettirn empty Darrell from
Pittsburghto Brady, Bendat 10 CENTSPAWS.
TAO traek ofthero'du extended down to. and
along the water's sad, at Brady, . Bead. as as to
alitatlall necessary facilities ler.teeconvenient
and speedy transferofOil from host. to cars.wa:rry if. ELACKATOSZ. nupit.

ITO PLUMBERS AND GAS
YlTTER.,—Propo.at. 1.111 be received

at JAVEs ROHR'S rhos Store, No. 82 LLLLL
street, until THURSDAY, the Nth day of Atl-anta, forhePLUMBING AND OAS pITTLNOr Le=d.lo%,,:he Keystone Saving. Hank, on
. IlKadetaloa IICV% NIseen at %herdic. atRARE
It'CARR, Nos. 2 and 4 St. t;41tstreet.
_112,243 •

IIarEILECTION NOTICE.—The
Stoekholder.of tke •

PITTSBURGH GRAIN ELEVATOR 00.
Wlll ineet at the BOAItD OF TRADE ROOMS,
on MONDAY, theRd day of September 181,at2o'clock th• at..roe the pusootiest elottlng a
Heard ofDlrectonfor the tar.T.L. 111./180211n,Seeretarv.

Plltaburgh. July St 1867. 1.11:c22

Ia"THE PHYSICIANS TO THE
SMARM OP /SPALLT4 krill be at the

k. Fourthor the Board. No. IPS street.BOSSY DAY, between the holm ors .4 3
o'clock p.m.. for thepurpose or vsectnatingthose tumble to pay.
jrcon chccilriiii.xes.

`,THE BEST Id TOE aIEIPEST."
96THSEMI-ANNUAL EXPOSE,

TOM LASSES PAID, 521,271,972 571

/ETNA INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

1567.
ALISMIETS• (At llarket

Cub on head. InBanks, $ 515_1811Real Snots ....... ......... ••• %V;ri!,■MontanBaud.
Soak stock 1,10443 CO
United States. State mot Cltr Stoatand other robileSecosittes.. ...... 1.981,311 St
. . ,

Lem LlabUttle., Oahu:Lot due and."s'493S•UnadJustea 377.C44 id

as=Net. AIUS!

Fire and Inlaid Navigation Risks
M=EIMM=iI

liatloni ber en.brenee win be priesptl7anaathollo aa4reticles isee.by

A. A. CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
atamee 03 701311211lil HIZT.

TEAS TEAS I TEAS !

OFALf. MC= AI:13 QUALITY. AT

33.111=1-11EVEL
Priam Toatax Oa aitrr D onaExtra Mal ,

1.40tiood .

HLMIELTW—Oolonga.
But e1.40 P0..1.14Good "

IMAM TW—Pogrellong, Souckang

lam. sueRosa /lardEat Breakfast.-- 111.31
•• "4'`. •Wo ....

Connt,T. do 111....

JAPAN MAD. ..

Uncolored Japan. val 7 pleasant t1av0r....../LM/span. YoungFlamm. 14.1

fto. I *iedTem. IBeatMeek, to o. Tat. µJOate. 9 ei • fd Peet •• ,4a •` SAO
Tram the went,bovone eth setae% Just whatkind ofTen they and bane them pat tip so

nit/ and totwardeifby any of theNA.
les, whonow carry goods at veryit trydoting to we twenty matte per

V=l'digittwPar iViexactly ntIVaUtheirg
A. KRIM

snrA rn a t74 Yellers' aL. Alleteenr.
IDIOND ....... MALL

BURKE & BARNES,
Fire Proof Salamander Sale,

UM insun uniBLR&UB PINT sin,
IRON WINDOW SHUTTER MANUFACTURERS,

129 & 131 Third it,
Between Wood sod StattaAcid,

• - r/r118U1LE111.1.44
podthefellow additional recommeleatloa o

tde Ireproof gnallttee ofour estes
Blum.410Pacuisto Og.riCa1 .1 oil ••W. A. ?Aces.,

' Youngstown, tthlo, June 17th.
Yaws. lurks /Damn, "Utaburph. la

Gmerussual—We 0119. you, today, by rall.
rood, a safe of yourmate, for a few repairs. The
safe went through the dleastrovo .11th that oe.
Tared hen on the oth ofRuth 10. 1, buraths
our stuccoed warehouse, sad wo aresled to In-
form you thatthe papers taken outor theat.
alter thedrawers sot umuied in the least. We
dld notsippoire any silt. mmlally 60 small •
Mee. eould poselldystied such a Ire, gad when
we discovered tho p)theriul We andfound; nowore ogrotablydisappointed. W• will give you.
an order for • largeMao safe when we met 14t0'
our pow Writ. • Trot, yours,

jormllt W.S4,..'.,PACKARD.

IRON..CITY CURER C0.4N0.3 St: Clair Street. . •
Molar buretkaaed of AItDRIW )314105 the

watt.. deck OfHardware. Cotltry and Varlet/Hood..at Has above Mad. Itti theirIntention
to ImoDa bald a lee, star. or -

HARDWARE. CUtLERY:Dv, Ilges. Reolvers. Pistols. 71stkRATeesleluso Zeb?;
liviotstIlebuon, vuttlrytStenellssae stung. 1.112 Instlog Rem sad (.....guAr

Nun., 110W..
• 11. U. SOWN,

T. TAINT 6 1/...11.136121t....W.w.G. at'c..1,01.183

GENERAL INSIREICE AGENCY

SWEARINGEN a IN'CANDLESS,
No. /If FOlarrit OZ. IPllt.burich, Pa.

Genteel .eients for Westernrennerlvanle of

ColLinental Life Insurance Co.
MEMEEEI3

MCC rstVr STOOK and 11 desernstlons or
Inswurance enectodln responsibleCompanies,at
loestrms. Isnballtrre

&SS MOOR STORE,

Man Sabbath School Book Store,
Test.lo2ta.Babbith&hoot Law.ji.es ligtuulteat Thcoloalati. tiotgoog

Yd Blank 2.1u. gliulaatal. a., /tare and
allaoallaasona Zook* Banned and all ordanorocoptay as cAaap aa Lae

U.lirabffilli.l3._lflattare 113 Taiga lit-. nuatruab.A. H. ElDaWltiu& CO.,
MS. SS Fourth Street,

rallltaara of0131300D1a READRRU, DEAN%AIUTIMATIO, BURTTIa Ellialgla/All ANDCUW..ZY,Btruing BoOKIt Also. Insaaraogo.ran of BLANK HOVEL WOK iffliMaw as.teltlA4Ina/I lu lona. A lulu 'Wok of314111 agaatutly haat/. ygg

NEWEMIT CLASSGROCERY.
110. ItEDIELL araarearair.huh stock of -

Moss, Cons, Sugar*, AV., tic.;
Wblw ore olorto We tonal* at lowest Wt...

A.V.I3IIYANT.own:Mt •

J. W. HANNAH.
• Ito. In xanzirry intim

. _Du/arta:a cwt.:Clain,Cakes, kids and Mits.
"Weattentlea Darziolitativ iC?ilee ant

To GLASS Buu orAcrunzas..
rim aux-Au W runsx",..?71,..."411..*.d1rcnrAikt.:or.

SOX. Bt. Wats.

WANTB II

heWAIN„TED—An am
Resin

et.
~Tnnieloo Tee..wanoemtctive. tour tho .sod dolls.. to joistthe eabeextbre s welle••

totetened Mora Saltionhee. •dm toteoopele
tomsh for •ha= nolatridd Von.
•ddrees T.R. comer Chutes mad Heade

tot st.eet. ,Belitd.on6 letdl

TWO CLAig coax:, „

AT 3G SIAHNZTSTREET.

I=IIM'oM =1

WARTED—CARIIINESv RI.
FLIES. REVOLVER-4 , (Or whlch mfll pay

Incash. Itdelivered Ingoodorder. 610 tarRow-
Rides or Oarelnee.(sects wowara.): ES to

W for sbarpes Mew br Carol nesI We tO WO for
H .1.;•80. .or WIWI.. Obarteen Woofers:. n
es to for ColOs ReullnEtou. sRevolver% le
or e oofers.) role reduction madean Mien
arms. rersons Mel.t any or arm. tiletetra

ale caneddress orapply to J. H. JORNISTOIieereetWesternlimaorks. earner 31;aggIre
Wayne Pltteburab.

WANTED,
JULY COLD COUPONS,'

And Compound interest Notes.

11711 M
alf.£l3 T. BRADYk CO.

Corner Ftrarth and Wood Sta.

!WANTED—Men In Salesmenzplum=l.. oor National Art Assoclane*.

8. 8. MOAN,
rresideat of Msooloilos,

111 Mooloud !OW, ritisbaro h.-Et=l

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.

27t0 Large Store Roomy
nro. 16401110STREET. .Posaeutonst•Oninto
MulllNly. Counters and Encoring. for sata•

loquira at 116:100OItIUBT4ZAT,
J731.41 Corner Neat Common.. Atlegb•67.

--

TO LET, •
TWO SMALL HOUSES,.

217‘414,11- tatoEta;
.00 Salient meet.- oprosttoi Wow wear
twin. Enquisy on thapreml...

I U. VITZPALSUIC •

FOR RENT, I.

A LARGE ROOM, Mk OM,
gitzirnr incr "" .11727.1M1g1i114 BOWL

or
010:011

ravro44lv-oriii:74:l-ffni
BARGAINS L' CARPETS,

PLwrrzia:c..

ALL-WOOL-INGRAINS,
REDUCED 25. PER YARD.

BRIISSELS CARPETS,
REDUCED 23c. PER YARD.

oat 'MAUI uulRed Checkea

CHINA MATTINGS,
REDUCED TO 3.5e. PER YARD.

Heavy Reduction in Lace Curtains,
=ll

McFAULAND tk COLLINS,'
No,. 71 and 73 Fifth threat.

Nest to U. S. Custom noiseand Fort OZ.;sea
andFloor, over Helm Weer's Hook More.

Jeterr:7/1: SOW?. . . -

NEW CARPET STORE.
FBEBII lARIIIVAL OF '

35° ;

AZW PA.TI3/121 13

Tapestry Brussels.
Body Brussels,

3-Ply and 2-Ply.,
Tapestry Ingrains.

A Full:lino of Straw Mattingly
maw, ctualasa Aso reset.

Oar met ls faller wishing say pasha. OMB
this sesson. Those good. oaa 000
will dowell to illsdal • 041.

BOVARD, ROSE,Ik CO.,
AI 1/778 lITIIEST, (mond loofa

•wii:v7NBwT over EAU. • Ben.

HAVE REMOVED.

M'CALLUM BROMM,
pem open littlervery eptaligadame.

modsanctiNW

No. 51 Fifth Street,
Anew Ilseat allnetaad&Arable patleras

SIEDXLLION VELVETS.
Velvets, Brussels,

TAP/OTRr BRUSSELS,
L laria and choke assortment or .

- Piano 'and Table Covers,
toms, lOSMO MS as 11011,
cola awe..,

THREE PLY AND TWO PLY
, Ingrains,
=3

fficCALLIIM BROTHERS;
• am mnstki..street.tolta,

CARPETS.
OLIVER.

ffi'CLINTOCK
COMPANY,

SAGE MIST OPEXED

For the Spring Trade,
=

NEB CARPETS,
Off Cloths, Shades, Se.

Atittaloll Ls cadet to our toe stook of

mann ?am 01 tuso sun
Great Declinein-Prices,

14,1' N'aze...^irszE as

Haysioest•rET•i:ii4:,4:l

DON'T BE DECLIVED BY
-

710srlshlifir barcolunds sarestlscaszts of
Slor ISuldass, but isst • IiTSUVILK • HA-

SSE-It Its.bents fully tested for std-
. W'M TVA

• • • TAT
3Nrch, 100 I PiL ii. sistreeto

alyThlab above tbattbeebl.

WitOVER & 17AHEMS
ELASTIC STITCH AND.LOCK STITCH
Sewing.lll-achis'les

.

gip.3.44.• tor them
and Manarseiartadcan .4 as

.Yo. ios rift% Street
GET NONE BET A"

GROVER & BA.ICEER,
Fora Holiday um' Itt. SClable. Ted's% sad
tbneforsUzaban. Dan,ifthWaal, andan 11al

110. 105 /11. 111 !IT,. &bora
,9„HO HARNESS,&CA!IMAGE&wadsea thenew _

OZTEI & 14111 It i ninsa lawn.
Balton bsibm*lamina It Is the ten Sorbetssee. /or Weas

X°.:l°3IMME:3

TILE GROVER A MULE)!
SEININC.MACHINE

ts theMtn.Thole ofkleeheattste. Masse eloPma examloa It at
NO 105fir= Irma?.

above aseltlaetil

EDUCATIONAL
=I

CIVILAND 111INEW ,
ENCINEERINC. • •

At thelt6N6BI;A6U PLILYTMCIUNIO MAT!..TITTA. TROY, N. Y. I.stroetlonwen. tber-
AulrA. Grashmura email. most &arable yew.
I.lcAs. RA.ogArasSAPT. 00. /or theAIt.NUAL."01,071,14,rre6talgagiat...1Itiforsamwatlonircs,JrA,:erl

BISHOP DOW/Oilll HISnTOTE.
♦ alum:dual

School for Young Ladlet
.re. 62 Grant Street.

T.b6 Trim or toe oast Session_ ed thisSchool wtll oerin on 3110,DAY, tlepu9l6.Icerls•ers eao Goo alosa al J. /1.. WILDINC.O.'S,No. 101 Wood otnns. and ofDAV/11.CLA•I‘. • 00.'4 No. 14 Wood Wert.. ; •

•-•Jot Wan:AMA oradmlrslon addrur
REV. Z. J. COMMA,

Rsc-rox.I=7El

GOOD NEW&
CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIRES;

Ingalls Ibr . WAD 8 BIULAD. The Wiensad 'lb. tallith 'IL W.', eit-twart ba•LWszd.. None atbiblerle
EGGER LOGO!" DODS?,

Jost reeetsvd osd,reallelni tbr _Zweskidgi),)Pub mutton Bak Irma Um nea Ulnafuton. I
mrarair BZA. Jr..

171,3211 all Lloearrlll.• /204 k,.*l


